The aim of this study was to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of sodium and calcium hypochlorite utilising reciprocating instrumentation. Sixty root canals were inoculated with E. faecalis for 14 days. Samples were divided into six groups according to decontamination protocol: G1: no treatment, G2: distilled water, G3: 2.5% sodium hypochlorite, G4: 2.5% calcium hypochlorite, G5: 5.25% sodium hypochlorite and G6: 5.25% calcium hypochlorite. Instrumentation was performed with Wave One reciprocating system (Dentsply Sirona Endodontics, York, PA, USA) in groups G2 to G6. Colony-forming units (CFUs) counting was performed and the data were subjected to Anova and Tukey (a = 0.05). Group 1 and 2 showed the highest mean contamination, with a significant difference between them (P < 0.05). Groups 3, 4, 5 and 6 showed the lowest contamination means with no significant difference between them (P < 0.05). Sodium and calcium hypochlorite, in association with reciprocating instrumentation, can be an effective decontamination protocol in root canals infected with E. faecalis.
Introduction
Microorganisms and their by-products are the main aetiological agents of pathological changes affecting pulp and periapical tissues (1) . Thus, endodontic therapy is performed to promote adequate shaping and cleaning of the root canal system by using instrumentation and effective procedures of decontamination (2) . However, some microorganisms are able to remain or proliferate following chemomechanical preparation, such as Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis) (3) .
Enterococcus faecalis is a Gram-positive facultative anaerobic microorganism usually found in primary endodontic infections as well as in cases of root canal treatment failure (4) . This species is highly resistant to conventional chemomechanical preparation techniques and adheres, proliferates and penetrates dentinal tubules in a biofilm form, and survives for long periods in an environment with limited nutrients (4) . Therefore, instrumentation techniques and irrigants are used in an attempt to remove microorganisms from the infected root canal.
Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) is the most commonly used irrigant in endodontics, ranging in concentration between 0.5% and 5.25% (5) . Its main properties are its antimicrobial activity of broad-spectrum microorganisms (6) and it promotes tissue dissolution (7) . However, it does have some disadvantages, such as cytotoxicity (8) , interference in adhesion of restorative materials to dentine (9) and chemical instability with reduction of active chlorine content from storage (10) . In view of its limitations, newer alternatives have been found to be effective as adjunct irrigants to aid in the chemomechanical preparation of root canals.
Calcium hypochlorite (Ca[OCl] 2 ) is an alkaline white powder that was initially used for water treatment and industrial sterilisation (11) . More recently, Ca(OCl) 2 has been found to be effective against E. faecalis (12), also promotes tissue dissolution (13) , chemically stable in storage (10) and biocompatible (14) .
The use of a single file in reciprocating instrumentation has reduced mechanical instrumentation time (15) and in turn reduced contact time of irrigants. Furthermore, there have been no studies in the use of Ca(OCl) 2 in association with reciprocating instrumentation and the effect on root canals infected by E. faecalis.
The aim of this study was to evaluate, in vitro, the effectiveness of NaOCl and Ca(OCl) 2 with differing concentrations associated with the Wave One (Dentsply Sirona Endodontics, Tulsa, OK, USA) reciprocating system in root canals infected with E. faecalis. The tested null hypothesis was that the higher concentrations of sodium and calcium hypochlorite do not provide a greater decontamination of the root canals. 
Materials and methods

Sample obtaining and preparation
Sixty single-rooted human extracted teeth were used. All teeth were obtained from Biobank of School of Dentistry of University of Passo Fundo (Passo Fundo, RS, Brazil). Dental crowns were sectioned with a rotating diamond saw (#911H -Brasseler, Savannah, GA, United States), so that all roots were 15 mm long.
All roots were prepared using the same protocol to remove pulp tissue and to standardise the canal diameter. The cervical third was prepared using Largo drill #2 (Dentsply-Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). The working length (WL) was established by introducing a K-file #10 (Dentsply-Maillefer) into the canal until its tip was visualised at the apical foramen, 1 mm was subtracted, establishing the WL.
The roots were enlarged at the WL using manual K-files (Dentsply-Maillefer) and serial instrumentation, following the sequence #10, #15 and #20. Distilled water (DW) (Natupharma, Passo Fundo, RS, Brazil) was used and replenished with each instrument change. The root canals were then filled with 17% EDTA (Natupharma) for 3 min to ensure smear layer removal. Final irrigation with 5 mL of DW was performed after standardisation of the root canal diameter of each sample.
Culture and inoculum preparation
The 60 roots were fixed with Putty-C Silicone for Impression (Silon2APS -Dentsply, Petr opolis, RJ, Brazil) in plastic micro-tubes (Axygen Inc, Union City, CA, USA) to ensure they remained upright with the cervical portion facing upwards. The roots were randomly divided into six groups (n = 10) and each group was placed in a polypropylene box (Heathrow Scientific, Vernon Hills, IL, United States).
The roots were sterilised at 120 o C in an autoclave (Dabi Atlante, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil) for 30 min. One tooth from each group was randomly selected and submitted to the sterilisation control. A sterile paper point was placed in contact with the root canal walls for 15 s and individually transported to a plastic microtube containing 1 mL of 0.9% saline solution (Basso, Caxias do Sul, RS, Brazil). The material was homogenised and an aliquot of 100 lL of saline solution was cultivated on blood agar after 5 min. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 48 h in order to verify bacterial growth. Those control samples did not exhibit any bacterial growth. The reference strain was E. faecalis (ATCC 19433). The bacteria were cultivated in brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth for 18 to 24 h at 37°C in a bacteriological incubator. A 100 lL aliquot of the E. faecalis culture was inoculated into the root canal of each of the 60 previously sterilised roots. The remainder of the root canal was completely filled with sterile BHI. The culture of E. faecalis was maintained for 15 days in order to promote bacterial growth, replacing the BHI every 48 h. All procedures were performed under aseptic conditions in a laminar flow hood.
Classification of treatment groups
After the period of contamination, the 60 samples were irrigated with 5 mL of distilled water and randomly distributed into six groups (n = 10) according to the decontamination procedure:
G1 -no treatment (NT) -none decontamination protocol was performed. 
Reciprocating instrumentation
Groups 2-6 were prepared by a reciprocating instrumentation technique. A Wave One Primary (#25.08) (Dentsply Sirona Endodontics, York, PA, USA) file was inserted into the cervical third with an 'in-andout' pecking motion with low amplitude. After three in-and-out movements, when more pressure was needed to make the instrument advance further into the canal, the file was removed to clean the flutes. After this, the file was reused in the same manner along the middle third followed by irrigation. This protocol was repeated until the Wave One Primary instrument reached the WL. The file was then inserted to the full extent of the canal with a brushing motion against the canal walls. The Wave One Primary file was used in a reciprocating motion with the X-Smart Plus (Dentsply Sirona Endodontics) using the manufacturer's predefined settings.
Irrigation regimen
The root canals were filled with the tested irrigant solution using a 5 mL syringe and 19G needle before progression into each third of the reciprocating instrumentation. After each progression, the irrigation protocol was repeated.
Final irrigation with 3 mL of 17% EDTA for 1 min followed by irrigation with 5 mL of distilled water was performed in experimental groups in order to remove the smear layer. After that, the root canals were dried with sterile paper points.
Microbiological analysis
All procedures were carried out in a laminar flow cabinet. The root canal of each sample was filled with sterile saline solution. Then, a sterile #30 K-file (Dentsply-Maillefer) was inserted into the root canal, promoting agitation of the solution and contact with the root canal walls for 30 s. A sterile absorbent paper point was inserted into the root canal space filled and agitated in a circumferential way with intentional contact with the walls for 30 s. Then, the absorbent paper point was transferred to a tube containing 450 lL of sterile saline solution at 0.85%. The material was homogenised and diluted to 10 À3 . Aliquots of 100 lL of solution and each of the dilutions were cultivated on blood agar in duplicate; these samples were incubated for 18-24 h at 37 o C. After incubation period, the number of colony-forming units (CFUs) was counted on the plates. The counting was performed three times in each plate by observer, which was previously calibrated. A second observer performed the same procedure in order to confirm the counting of the number of colonyforming units.
Statistical analysis
The one-way ANOVA test was applied in the microbiologic evaluation, followed by Tukey 0 s post hoc procedure, at 5% of significance level. Data were analysed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, United States).
Results
The mean and standard deviation of contamination levels between different treatment groups (in log CFU mL À1 )
are expressed in Table 1 . The complete elimination of E. faecalis from root canals was not promoted by any group. Groups 3 (2.5% NaOCl), 4 (2.5% Ca[OCl] 2 ), 5 (5.25% NaOCl) and 6 (5.25 Ca [OCl] 2 ) showed the lowest mean of contamination and were statistically different from groups 1 (NT) and 2 (DW), with no significant statistically difference between them (P < 0.05).
Moreover, it was possible to observe that group 2 (DW) showed a lower mean of contamination when compared to group 1 (NT), with significant statistically difference between them (P < 0.05).
Discussion
The bacterial growth model of the present study was based on previous studies that focused on antimicrobial strategies by using hypochlorite solutions against E. faecalis (12). This microorganism was chosen because of its ability to penetrate dentinal tubules (16) and colonise the root canal system by biofilm (17) (18) (19) . The period of 14 days is a sufficient period for the formation of a biofilm of E.faecalis on dentin (17) . For this reason, a 14-day culture period was adopted in the present study, allowing the bacterial growth and ensuring that decontamination protocols could be adequately tested. The microbiological analysis was performed by counting of colony-forming units (CFUs) in the present study, because it allows bacterial quantification from the root canals in an acceptable way (20) . However, the microbiological samples were only collected from the main canal. Therefore, it was not possible to assess the presence of E. faecalis in the depth of dentinal tubules and the viability of this microorganism, as described in previous study where these variables were measured by confocal laser microscopy (21). The transport media, the culturing conditions and the choice of culturing media are some of essential factors that need attention in the microbiological analysis. In the present study, the absorbent paper point was the transport media for the remaining E. faecalis in the root canals. In addition, sterile saline solution was used to receive this transport media, due to its absence of osmolarity that can disrupt the bacterial cellular wall. Regarding the culturing conditions, E. faecalis is mesophilic, needing moderate temperatures to grow and proliferate (3) . Therefore, the bacteriological incubator with constant temperature of 37°C was used to provide adequate conditions to growing of this microorganism. Finally, blood agar media has a great number of nutrients and it is essential to growing of several microorganisms, among which is included the E. faecalis. All these details of culturing bacteria were based in previous studies that used this methodology to evaluate decontamination protocols over facultative anaerobic microorganisms (12, 19) .
According to results of present study, the tested decontamination protocols were not able to promote the complete elimination of E. faecalis from root canals. These findings are in accordance with previous studies where E. faecalis was not completely eliminated from the root canals using hypochlorite solutions as decontamination strategy (12, 19) . E. faecalis is a facultative anaerobic microorganism that is highly resistant to antimicrobial strategies and is usually found in cases of failure of endodontic therapy (22) . It has shown several virulence factors and an ability to persist for long periods in environments with nutrients limitation and survival starvation (23) . These characteristics can help to explain the E. faecalis survival in the root canals in the present study.
The nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments have superior flexibility compared with stainless steel files. This allows maintenance of the original canal shape and quick preparation of the root canals (24) . However, NiTi files are still at risk of fracture through flexural fatigue and torsional stresses (25) . Recently, the reciprocating system was developed to reduce the possibility of unexpected file fractures, easiest preparation and less clinical time (15) . However, at the same time that there is a reduction in the clinical instrumentation time, the hypochlorite solutions tend to stay in contact with the root canal walls for a shorter time, which can reduce the effectiveness of these chemical substances against microorganisms during endodontic therapy. Although this possibility, the use of reciprocating instrumentation associated to sodium and calcium hypochlorite solutions in different concentrations resulted in a significant reduction of E. faecalis in the root canals in the present study.
According to results of present study, group 2 (DW) demonstrated a higher mean of contamination when compared to groups which sodium and calcium hypochlorite solutions were used. There is some areas of main canal which are not touched by endodontic instruments during chemomechanical preparation (26, 27) . Furthermore, due to complex anatomy of root canal system, bacterial and organic remnants are not removed by instrumentation (3), being necessary to use the chemical auxiliary substances. At the same time, group 2 (DW) showed a lower mean of contamination when compared to group 1 (NT). Similar results were found in previous study regarding to reduction of E. faecalis (28) . These findings show the importance of instrumentation in endodontic therapy, promoting mechanical disintegration of the bacterial biofilm present in the root canal walls (28) .
NaOCl is the most used irrigant solution in the endodontic therapy because it presents, among other properties, an effective antimicrobial action against endodontic pathogens (6, 12) . This property was confirmed in the present study. It can be explained by ionic dissociation that occurs with NaOCl solutions, releasing hypochlorous acid. This component acts on components of the bacterial cell wall, promoting a disruption and the death of the bacterial cell (6) . However, NaOCl is cytotoxic (8), chemically unstable (10) and interferes in the adhesion of restorative material to dentinal surface (9) . Moreover, NaOCl promotes significant modification in the dentinal structure and reduction of mechanical properties of dentin (29) . Therefore, the use of the NaOCl solutions may impair the success of endodontic treatment.
Ca(OCl) 2 is available in granules and releasing of two molecules of hypochlorous acid occurs when this substance is dissolved in aqueous solution (12) . Therefore, a higher amount of chlorine is released when compared to NaOCl, where only one molecule of hypochlorous acid is released. However, the results of present study showed no significant difference in the reduction of E. faecalis between groups where NaOCl and Ca(OCl) 2 solutions were tested. These findings are in accordance to results of previous study of Almeida et al. (12) . The higher superficial tension of Ca(OCl) 2 (10) can explain the results of present study, since this characteristic can affect the penetration of substance in the root canal walls. In addition to a similar antimicrobial activity, the Ca(OCl) 2 has also ability to promote tissue dissolution, (13) it is a biocompatible substance (14) , it maintains more stable the active chlorine content (10) and does not promote reduction of the mechanical properties of dentin (29) . For these reasons, the present study suggest the use of Ca(OCl) 2 as a viable alternative to be used as chemical auxiliary substance during the endodontic therapy.
According to the results of the present study, the concentration increasing of sodium and calcium hypochlorite solutions did not result in a greater reduction of E. faecalis. These results confirm the null hypothesis of present study. Maybe, significant differences could be found between the experimental groups by using a larger sample size or evaluating the depth of dentinal tubules. In the other hand, it has been observed a significant cytotoxicity power related to 2.5% and 5.25% concentrations of hypochlorite solutions (30) . At the same time, Dutta & Saunders (13) revealed that tissue dissolution is reduced in the first 30 min of contact of irrigant solution, when using low concentration of hypochlorite solutions. For this reason, a solution with higher ability to dissolve organic matter is recommended. In this scenario, the present study suggests the use of 5.25% sodium and calcium hypochlorite solutions, being effective in the reduction of E. faecalis, as well as in the ability to promote an effective tissue dissolution.
Considering the results of the present study, it can be concluded that the use of sodium and calcium hypochlorite in concentrations of 2.5% and 5.25%, associated to the reciprocating instrumentation with the Wave One system, was effective in the decontamination of root canals infected with E. faecalis.
